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PARI!' 1.IT was near the close of the third and final act of th4
Hallowe'en performance at the Grand. Up in the hot
stifiing gods, a feeling of restlessness and uneasiness waw

gaining ground, and already the big Fourth Vear nmen in th(
front rows were drawing on their coats, which they had removeÉ
earlier in the evening in order to be cooler and give their lung,ý
freer play. From the back rows every now and then a crowd oi
Undergrads would move noisily out of their seats and grour
themselves with the throng at the back, ready, as soon as the
curtain should drop, to make a rush for the street.

"lBlazer" Kennedy, a big junior, seated in the third row at
the side, suddenly feit a band on his shoulder. Witb mind
intent on the closing scene of the opera, the touch btartled him.
He looked around, but in the semi-darkness, was unable to
make out who it was that was holding a slip of paper toward
hlm. The ieats behind had been vacant ever since Bob
Hartford had crept out with bis chums some ten minutes before.
Blazer grabbed the slip of paper and opened it. By holdiipg
it close to his face, he was able to make out the words scrawled
ln uneven characters across it. The note simply said, IlCorne
up for supper after the show. There'il be a jolly crowd. Don't
mind dress. Andy."

Blazer was cbarmed. Andy to hlm simp!y meant %Vinnifred
Graham, speaking through the medium of ber brother, as she
so often did. Andy and Winnie and haîf a dozen other young
people were seated down in the box opposite him. He bad
wondered wbether she had seen bim and now the note came as
confirmation of that fact. He would much have preferred
spending the evening in the box, but he was too well.known a
character about the college halls to risk being seen in such a
prominent position, so be had remained witb the boys in the
gods, festooned with blue and white ribbon and armed witb a
cane and a horn. He had met Winnifred just a year before and
between the two an intimacy had rapidly developed, wbich had
now reached perilous proportions. Blazer, as bis name would
indicate, was an ardent suitor and it was only Winnifred's occa-
sional coolness wbich prevented bim from precipitating matters.
Hie was, as yet, entirely at bier mercy.

There was a final fiourisb from the orchestra. The star gave
her last gracious bow and, as the curtain dropped, the band
struck up God Save the King and the gods were let loose.
Down the narrow stairway the students poured tumultuously.
Blazer was dragged along with the crowd as in the vortex of a
whirlpool. Out on Adelaide street the scene was one of wild
confusion. Classes and faculties, sbouting their war cries,
rallied their followers in the eddies of the surging mob. Across
the street a row of policemen, taI), grim and silent, stood like
the Old Guard at Waterloo, ready at a moment's notice for
action. As the last stragglers closed into the student ranks,
there was a pause of uncertainty. Next moment Osgoode Hall
broke loose and dashed for Vonge street, witb boarse shouts
from ioo throats. Arts, the Sdhool, Dentals and the rest, in a
confused column, closed in behind and the [un had begun.

Blazer decided to remain with the crowd for a wbile before
taking the car up to Andy's. There were rumors of strange
doings that night and he was in the mood for excitement.
Linked in the midat of a row of bis classmates, bis voice rang
loudest in the slogan of the year. Out on Yonge street the
road was jammed with humanity, but on and on rushed the
stream of bilarious students. At every corner reinforcements
of policemen joined the ranks of the accompaoying cohort,
ready at the slighest notice to pounce on offenders. Up above
Queen street cheers broke [rom the advance guard and the
wbole column halted. Blazer, standing on tip-toe, could make
out the glare of torches in the distance.

IlHold your ground, boys," yelled one of the marsbals.
"Give tbemn room."

A space wus rapidly cleared down the middle of the&street.

The cbeering was renewed as a gaily-decorated carniage hove insight, drawn by long ropes, at which a score of Osgoode'sbravest pulled. The wbole mob o! legalities closed in behind.In atwi nkling the significance of the sight struck the Queen's
Park students.

"They're going to take the actresses for a ride, boys,"shouted Blazer. " Why cani't we get a carniage, too?"For a moment there was the utmost confusion. One clam-*ored one tbing and another something else. Already the rearrranks had [allen in behind the law students and were basten-ing rapidly soutbwards. Then Bob Hartford came to the*rescue. He bad earlier got an iukling of Osgoode's plan and,witbout saying much, bad made bis preparations. He hadasked Blazer to leave the theatre early but the latter bad re-fused and s0 was not in the secret. At the critical juncture, heappeared on the scene witb about twenty followers drawing avehicle, whicb for its sumptuous equipment far outshone btspredecessor. With a triumphal shout the boys closed in aroundit and, cbeering like mad, tore down Vonge street. Adelaidestreet was filled witb a surging mob but the brawny bodyguardfought their way tbrough to the door of the theatre. Tbeywere not a moment too soon. Other faculties had been on thealert and fully bal! a dozen carniages were drawn up awaitingthe advent of the chorus girls, wbo now began to corne out andwere escorted to tbe carniages by gallant Undengraduates.
Blazer approached quite near to the entrance of the theatreand, standing there, watched without taking part in the pro-ceedîngs. He was anxious to be off up-town but yet felt thatnone of Winnifred's party would leave until the fun was over.Wbîlst be stood cuniously regarding the tumultuous scene, hebecame conscious ail of a sudden that someone was beckoningto hlm. It was one o! the chorus girls, a dainty enougb littlecreature, who was standing just inside the doorway, where thesbadow feIl heaviest. He was at first inclined to ignore ber,but an anxious tearful expression in ber face stayed bim and,in the confusion, be slipped through the door to ber.I wish to goodness you'd get me out of thîs," she ex-claîmed petulantly, as he came witbin earsbot. IlIt's an out-rage and I won't stand it."

Blazer was somewhat taken, aback, but remembering bisduty as a gentleman, and picturing Winnifred in a similar plighthe murmured that he would do all in bis power to assist ber.I f you'll just stand right back in the corner, l'Il try to keepaway aIl inquisitive eyes. The crowd will soon dlean out ofthis and then l'il get you a coupe."
In the general confusion the actress was not missed, andpresently, as Blazer surmised, the crowd dispersed in pursuit ofthe procession.
IlCouldn't you have made your escape earlier ?" askedBlazer, as be directed ber steps down the lane to King street. Shelooked up at bim coquettishîy and shook ber bead laughing.IlNot mucb. AIl the other doors were locked and I daren'tbave gone out alone."
She walked along s0 close to bxm that Blazer grew anxiousand sidled off. There was something dangerousîy attractiveabout ber and be was anxious to free bimself of ber companyas soon as possible. King street was fairly dlean as the pairemerged [rom the Arcade, and, to bis relief, Blazer caught sightof a coupe witbin a few steps. The cabby was tallcing to agentleman, who had apparently just got out, and was standingwith bis back to Blazer.
IlHere we are," exclaimed Blazer, bunriedly seizing the girl'sarm. Without noticbng the cabby's exclamation of protest, hepushed ber towards the open door of the carrnage. Too late beperceived that the coupe had an occupant and that the occu-pant was Winnifred Graham. lier escort, Gerald Wayland,wbom be had always feared as bis most formidable rival, hadnoted the occurrence and took no pains to cover up the mishap.IlGood evening, Kennedy, I suppose you won't he up to-night. V'II make your excuses to Andy. Bye, bye 1"

(To bc concluded.)


